
knife andi iorI. 1-e tolci her lie had
been borui at Kilkampton, of which he
was sure she had neyer heard. "Oh,
but I've been there," Miss Milis says
she told him. "Then lis wif e asked to
see my pictures and to have 'me talle
about theni. They, liked .my pictures
sô well, I got busy and had, my'slides
colored, for more -talks," she continues

Shows Anierica to Eùgland
Now Ethel Milis. bas a new, ambi--

tion. 1-er Englisli friends are as
delightf tlly Écurious about, seeing
Amnerica intimately . as Americans are
about Egan.su she is. planning to
take lictures of the. north shore,, the
model village, at Kohiler, Wis.. and
other interesting parts of the United
States and show- thiem' in *England.
MNavb)e.this l)roject wil win the atten-tion of the queen herseif. Shelhas a]-

ready liad a lady-ini-waiting, I.ady
Victoria Forester, write Miss MNilîs in
praise of lier Englîshl ictures.

AiiyWaN tle Anierican frieidis of
Mviss NI ilîs are as rcady to help. ber as
her Eniglisli friend, in thi*s fùrtheiii
ofi pleaqant relations hetwceen two
great nations.

Arian L. Delander to
Offer Pupils' Recital

On Friday evening, May 25 , Arian
L. I)elander wiI present a groûp- of
his Blute and clarinet puipils ii<'an in-
formiai programi. For the pa5t several
years Mr. Delander has been active
in musical circles aiong. the north
shore in connection with the sclhools
as.,vell as in private teaching, and
orchestral work. Forineriy a member
of the Chicaý o Civic Symnphony or-
chestra, he is tnow president of the
new1y* organized North' Shore Sym-
phony orchestra. Mr. Delander wil
accompaniy bis pupils on the piano.
The prograni is as follows:
Evening Song....... E. F. Golimait

Clarinet-.David Walwqrth
Waltz-In the. Clouds B. . F. Goidmnan

larinet-D)uIIer
Waltz-Love Thoughts . iF. Goidmnan

Clarinet-Nancy Hausemnan
Homne Sweet 'Home John Howard Payne

Flute-Torn Cutier
Sunset Melodie..... E. F. Goldmax

Clarinet-Robert Nickolson
Waltz-Ki<ss Me.... Victor Herbert

nous Golf club he made a~ host of
friends,

Five years ago he took over the
managerial duties of. Everett's and,
with his own spirit of hospitality.and
the' consistent, maintenance of the
high standards establshed at the-re-
sort's inception niearly 'four -décades
ago, it is flot, surprising that Ever-
etts enthusiasts are legion.

Th 'e resort is in -the midst of a vast
tract of. rich northern w:oodlandwhich
has béen left in its neural beauty.
The-lake is on three sides. The cabins
about, the «iodge arefriendly,1 attrac-
tive and comfortable. .

There is a. chain of ten, lakes sur-
rounding Everéitt's abounding in
game fish.
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Beneath

JoOOUS-

A niqst doudcous confection ........

C OCOANIJT E FRESH APPLES*b
PVFY BARS 19e C PIES e

DANI$14 PECAN COFFEE CAKE21
The beut you ee tastç.......d.....

GERMAN POTATO -SALAD 2 27
So wonderfully prepared.......2 s

VEAL..LOAVES j3<
individuels, ready to heet end serve 1

Bakè Shop-Stýreet Floor

WJER OLD»TS-EVAN STON
on Davis ýSireet WiImel'e, 1100

Fuel 011 Controofs
Are Now Avoulable

Neyer before bas the source. of
supply for, Fuel Oit been of such
great. importance.
Murphy-Miles are able to main.
tain their high standard. of quality
in ail grades of Fuel Oit to sÙpply

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trainor of
Berkeley, CàIif., spent the week-end
with the William 0. Beits, 202
Abingdon avenue, Kenilworth.. Mrs.
Trainor is, a niece of Uvrs., Beit.
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